Tit|q ONE CHAPTER AHEAD
a

What part of this teaching challenged you the most and why?

a

Which of the hindrances to mentoring others do you most identify with and
why?

a

What do you need to do to get over that/those hindrances?

a

Who can you start mentoring?

a

Can you start

to

imagine yourself starting a small group, with a couple of

people from church or work? (Because that's basically

what

discipleship/mentoring looks like at City Hill)

Thank God for the people in your life who have helped you

to mature as a

Christian, either through their teaching or example
Repent of any sin (or renounce any lies) that has been holding you back from
seeing yourself as a mentor to others
Ask the Holy Spirit to show you people who you can start discipling right away

(and to give you a real heart for them, so that it's not a religious duty)
Pray

for the people you are engaging, that they might come to know Christ

through your faithful witness.

.
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Which person/people has had the greatest impact on your life and why?
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And the things you hove heord me soy in the presence of many witnesses entrust to
relioble people who will also be quolified to teoch others.
2 Timothy 2:2

Discipleship is calling (and helping) people to first of all come to Jesus, and then to
follow iesus. (And equipping them to do the same for others). Many of us don't feel
qualified to disciple/mentor other Christians. Maybe we feel like hypocrites because
we're secretly living in sin (repent and move on), or we think we don't have the time (no
one has time, you have to make time), or we've been hurt before (get healed and get
going), or our relationship with God is 'unstable' (is there something you're running
from? lf so, get help in dealing with it, remembering you have to give an account for
your life). For most of us, one of the biggest hindrances is that we don't feel like we
know enough. Steve Murrell (Leader of Every Nation family of churches, which we're
becoming a part of), once said to a young student who'd been born again three days,
"the other guy has been born again just three minutes, so to him you're a spiritual
giant!" He told him all he needed to do was to stay "one chapter ahead," and he could
mentor others.

2. BE A MENTOR TO OTHERS
And the things you have heard me soy in the presence of mony witnesses entrust to
reliable people who will olso be qualified to teqch others.
2 Timothy 2:2

We've re-evaluated our criteria for small group leadership, and we only have two
questions: Do you love Jesus, and are you prepared to stay one chapter ahead? (lt's not
that spiritual maturity is not important, but that maturity comes from ministering to
others). We want more of you to stop asking where you can go to be fed, and start
asking, "who can I start feeding?" How would you answer that question?

3. SERVE OTHERS
Not so with you. lnsteod, whoever wonts to become great omong you must be your
servont, ond whoever wqnts to be first must be slove of all. For even the Son of Man did
not came to be served, but to serve, ond to give his life as a ronsom for many."

Mork l0:42-45
1. HEIP OTHERS TO ENCOUNTER JESUS
When they sow the couroge of Peter and John and real'aed that they were unschooled,
ordinory men, they were astonished and they took note thot these men hod been with
Jesus.

Acts

4:1i

Jesus contrasted Gentile leadership with how He wanted His disciples to lead-through
service and by example. Jesus exemplified this by laying His life down for us. The Bible

never teaches us to shy away from greatness; it merely defines what true greatness is serving others. ln what ways can you serve the people around you? Neighbours, work
colleagues, fellow City Hiller's?

The religious leaders saw the courage of the disciples and how their lives were different
because they had encountered and been with Jesus. These unschooled, ordinary men
became bold and courageous because of who God was in their lives. lf you are a
Christian, what do you think people at work could point to in your life that would cause
them to realise that you "had been with Jesus"? (or "there's something different about
you")
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